Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 to $19,999</td>
<td>$5,000 to $9,999</td>
<td>$2,500 to $4,999</td>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>(less than $1,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PRIME location of a complimentary 20' wide x 10' deep booth to showcase your organization as an exhibitor. Including: ◊ High Speed Internet ◊ 5 amps electricity ◊ A skirted 6' table &amp; two chairs ◊ Sponsor recognition in exhibitor directory</td>
<td>• One complimentary 10' wide x 10' deep booth to showcase your organization as an exhibitor. Including: ◊ High Speed Internet ◊ 5 amps electricity (Internet not included) ◊ A skirted 6' table &amp; two chairs ◊ Sponsor recognition in exhibitor directory</td>
<td>• One complimentary 10' wide x 10' deep booth to showcase your organization as an exhibitor. Including: ◊ High Speed Internet ◊ 5 amps electricity (Internet not included) ◊ A skirted 6' table &amp; two chairs ◊ Sponsor recognition in exhibitor directory</td>
<td>• ONE Complimentary Registration ◊ Recognition during the Opening Session ◊ Digital list of participants after the event has concluded. Email address will be included if permitted by the attendee. Your organization will also be recognized: ◔ On the conference website ◔ On the Small Farm Facebook page ◔ In conference announcements ◔ On slide shows at the conference ◔ In the printed program ◔ On conference signage ◔ Through sponsor ribbon</td>
<td>All sponsorships are much appreciated. All contributors will be recognized: ◔ On the conference website ◔ On the Small Farm Facebook page ◔ In conference announcements ◔ On slide shows at the conference ◔ In the printed program ◔ On conference signage This level does not include exhibit space or complimentary registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• FOUR Complimentary Registrations ◔ Recognition during the Opening Session with recognition of key attending representative ◔ Digital list of participants after the event has concluded. Email address included if permitted by attendee Your organization will also be recognized: ◔ On the conference website ◔ On the Small Farm Facebook page ◔ In conference announcements ◔ On slide shows at the conference ◔ In the printed program ◔ On conference signage ◔ Through sponsor ribbon</td>
<td>• THREE Complimentary Registrations ◔ Recognition during the Opening Session ◔ Digital list of participants after the event has concluded. Email address included if permitted by attendee</td>
<td>• TWO Complimentary Registrations ◔ Recognition during the Opening Session ◔ Digital list of participants after the event has concluded. Email address will be included if permitted by the attendee Your organization will also be recognized: ◔ On the conference website ◔ On the Small Farm Facebook page ◔ In conference announcements ◔ On slide shows at the conference ◔ In the printed program ◔ On conference signage ◔ Through sponsor ribbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefits are subject to applicable print and exhibit deadlines.
Deadline for recognition in the onsite conference program is June 15, 2014.

If you are interested in contributing in another way, we would be happy to create a custom solution for your organization. Exhibit space is also available for those looking to promote their organization or business without joining as a sponsor. Preliminary information will be available in January on the website. www.conference.ifas.ufl.edu/smallfarms/

Contact: Mandy Stage
Office of Conferences and Institutes (OCI); University of Florida, IFAS
Tel: 1-352-392-5930; Email: mstage@ufl.edu
Sponsorship Commitment Form

To lock in your sponsorship, please complete the below form and send with payment. Please Print or Type. THANK YOU!

Company / Organization — for printed materials

Company / Organization Web Site Address — to link from the conference website

Contact Name — designated individual to be point of contact and receive sponsorship correspondence

Mailing Address — include City, State and Zip Code

Phone & Email Address — communication will be via email; Please verify the email is correct

Sponsorship Amount — please check the appropriate box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 to $19,999</td>
<td>$5,000 to $9,999</td>
<td>$2,500 to $4,999</td>
<td>$1,000 to $2,499</td>
<td>less than $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Instructions

Benefits are subject to applicable print and exhibit deadlines. June 15 is the deadline for recognition in the conference program.

Option #1 - Pay by Check — Make checks payable to: "The University of Florida Leadership and Education Foundation, Inc." (UFLEF) Fed ID#: 59-3104978

Return this completed form and check to:

UF, IFAS, OCI
Attn: Florida Small Farms and Alternative Enterprises Conference
PO Box 110750
Gainesville, FL 32611-0750

Option #2 - Pay by Credit Card: If paying by credit card, complete and FAX this sponsor form to: 352-392-9734.

DO NOT EMAIL CREDIT CARD INFORMATION we will be glad to contact you if you would prefer not to fax the information

Charge my: □ VISA □ Master Card □ American Express □ Discover

Organization: _____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

Credit Card #: __________________________________________ Expiration date: _______ Amount: ______________

Name of cardholder: __________________________________________

Contact: Mandy Stage
Office of Conferences and Institutes (OCI); University of Florida, IFAS
Phone: 1-352-392-5930; Fax: 1-352-392-9734; Email: mstage@ufl.edu
www.conference.ifas.ufl.edu/smallfarms/ (Preliminary information available in January on the website)